Clarice Jenny Cellino
January 1, 1934 - September 21, 2021

Clarice Jenny Cellino, 87 of Tulsa, Oklahoma passed from this life on Tuesday, September
21, 2021 at her home with family by her side. She was born January 1, 1934 in Fredonia,
New York to her parents Louis Campese and Rose Christina Campese. On August 23rd of
1952 she married the love of her life, Nicholas Dominic Cellino and they have shared in
over 69 wonderful years together.
Clarice is survived by her loving husband, Nick Cellino of Tulsa, Oklahoma; four children,
Rose Cellino Reynolds and her husband Don of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Linda (Clark) Ridenour
and her husband Steve of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Tony Cellino of Tulsa, Oklahoma
and Ann Marie Cellino of Tulsa, Oklahoma; four grandchildren, Tommy Clark and his wife
Melissa, Janet Pitt and her husband Winstin, Judy Burdg and her husband Aaron and
Ryan Findley and his wife Maggie; five great grandchildren, Madelynn, Emily, Lillian, Olive
and Alicia; and many friends and extended family members. She was preceded in death
by her parents, Louis and Rose Campese and three siblings, Florence Galfo, Louis
Campese and Mary Jane Manzella.
Services are private.

Cemetery
Floral Haven Memorial Gardens
6500 S 129th E Ave
Broken Arrow, OK, 74012

Comments

“

I will never forget singing Christmas songs w/Clarice when I loaded up a crew from
Italian Club in my suv to Stillwater for a show. She loved to sing and I’ve never seen
two people so in love for eternity as Nick & Clarice. Heaven gained an angel! I’m
honored to have had this couple in my life for so my years and memories
https://www.facebook.com/822584447/posts/10159431924829448/?d=n

Victoria Santagata (San-tag-a-ta) - October 01 at 01:03 AM

“

Clarice was a very special lady and we have very fond memories of our times
together. I heard someone say recently that they had never heard anyone mention
Clarice without a smile on their face and that pretty much sums up how we all feel
about her. From her singing "Staying Alive" while she took her medicine to her deep
and abiding love for Nick and her family, she was a joy and will be missed very much.
- Terry and Rick Pizzo

Terry Pizzo - September 27 at 05:44 PM

“

Clarice and Nick were a loving couple. They were an example of a true Christian marriage.
Clarice was always sweet and kind with a lovely smile and great sense of humor. She will
be missed by many
Ginny Ayling - September 30 at 08:24 AM

